2015 Academic Promotions

The results of the 2015 academic promotion round (for Levels B, C, D, D Plus and E) are now available below:

**Promoted to Professor (Level E)**

**Faculty of Education, Humanities and Law**
- Professor Kay Whitehead (School of Education)

**Faculty of Medicine, Nursing and Health Sciences**
- Associate Professor Damien Keating (School of Medicine)
- Associate Professor Sharon Lawn (School of Medicine)
- Associate Professor Nick Spencer (School of Medicine)

**Faculty of Science and Engineering**
- Professor Gunther Andersson (School of Chemical and Physical Sciences)
- Professor Luciano Beheregaray (School of Biological Sciences)

**Faculty of Social and Behavioural Sciences**
- Associate Professor Peter Monteath (School of History and International Relations)
- Associate Professor Reg Nixon (School of Psychology)

**Promoted to Professor (Level D Plus)**

**Faculty of Medicine, Nursing and Health Sciences**
- Associate Professor Lucie Walters (School of Medicine)

**Faculty of Science and Engineering**
- Associate Professor Sabine Dittmann (School of Biological Sciences)

**Faculty of Social and Behavioural Sciences**
- Associate Professor Robyn Young (School of Psychology)

**Promoted to Associate Professor (Level D)**

**Faculty of Education, Humanities and Law**
- Dr Amy Hamilton (School of Education)
- Dr Shane Pill (School of Education)

**Faculty of Medicine, Nursing and Health Sciences**
- Dr Julian Grant (School of Nursing and Midwifery)
- Ms Tania Shelby-James (School of Medicine)

**Faculty of Science and Engineering**
- Dr Beverley Clarke (School of the Environment)
- Dr John Costi (School of Computer Science, Engineering and Mathematics)
- Dr Huade Guan (School of the Environment)
- Dr James Harris (School of Biological Sciences)

**Faculty of Social and Behavioural Sciences**
- Dr Noore Siddiquee (School of Social and Policy Studies)
- Dr Cassandra Star (School of Social and Policy Studies)
- Dr Nathan Weber (School of Psychology)
Promoted to Senior Lecturer (Level C)

Faculty of Education, Humanities and Law
- Dr Leigh Burrows (School of Education)
- Dr Kylie Cardell (School of Humanities and Creative Arts)
- Dr Maria Giannacopoulos (Flinders Law School)
- Dr Jeffrey Gil (School of Humanities and Creative Arts)
- Dr Alice Gorman (School of Humanities and Creative Arts)
- Dr Michelle Kohler (School of Education/School of Humanities and Creative Arts)
- Dr Daniela Rose (School of Humanities and Creative Arts)

Faculty of Medicine, Nursing and Health Sciences
- Dr Sebastian Doeltgen (School of Health Sciences)
- Dr Adam Gerace (School of Nursing and Midwifery)
- Dr Darlene McNaughton (School of Health Sciences)
- Dr Andrew Rowland (School of Medicine)

Faculty of Science and Engineering
- Dr Christopher Gibson (School of Chemical and Physical Sciences)

Faculty of Social and Behavioural Sciences
- Dr Junwen Chen (School of Psychology)
- Dr Zhang Wei (National Institute of Labour Studies)

Promoted to Lecturer (Level B)

Faculty of Education, Humanities and Law
- Dr Christele Maizonniaux (School of Humanities and Creative Arts)

Faculty of Medicine, Nursing and Health Sciences
- Dr Kathryn Browne-Yung (School of Medicine)
- Ms Stacey Masters (School of Medicine)
- Dr Nina Sivertsen (School of Nursing and Midwifery)

Faculty of Social and Behavioural Sciences
- Ms Yen Bui (Flinders Business School)
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